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Dear Dr. Blaekburn,

Thank you very mueb for your 1etter.
I am very sorry to have to admit that I have temporarlly
mlslald lt: thls ls ny last il.ay ln the d.epartment, ancl I
shaLl shortly be on my wray to tbe Johns Eopklns. Yogr
letter has, f fear, got lne1uclecl 1n some papers that have
been eent on Ln adnanoe. I think I -ean remember your
questions. If any have to remaLn unanswereil untlI I get
to Balttmore, please acoept my apologles.

You are welcome to quote from the Worklng Paper lf
you wish. I think that the best reference to its souroe
would be tlYorking Paper No. 7, tondon Conference of
U.S.,/U.K. Boarcl of stuales in' Carilio-respiratory Diseser.

I am in prooess of writing up some of the material
now. The maln emphasls w111 be on the problens of
illagnostlo arlterla in anglna. The questlonnalre ltself
vrllI probably be clescrlbed; but I thlnk it must stlIl
be regarclecl as provlslonal. Detailed erlttclens woul-il of
course be very weleome.

My personal oplnion, unstpported by any faets other
tfan those uiltoh are generally availab]e, ls that one must
have ln epidemlological surveys standarillsatlon both of
dlagnostlo orlterla anil of methodls. f d.o not think that
the Klnsey teahnlques are appllcable to attemnpts to compare
prevalenaes in dlfferent populatlons. I thtnk that the
epideaiologLststs diagnostlc crtterla nay often need. to be
slmpler than the cllnicianrs, because they have to be
oapable of belng emboillect ta ln a questlonualre. f think
that in achlevlng reprocluclbility of results between observers



atr.

.

the chlef proble,rn is how to avold the need. for probtng
questlons.

I have no hard facts on inter- op lntra-observer repro-
duciblltty wlth the an61na questlonnaire. Tfe have Just
oonBletecl a survey of about 500 transport workers here in
LOnddn. Ibree observers useil the queutionnaire, each on
hls own near-rendou sampLe. There were no obvi6us lmportant
dtfferences tn technl"que, as Judged by the number of posltives
(too smallfor sta.tistloal" assessment in this respect)-or
by listening afterwards to tape recortllngs of each otherrs
lntervlews. The chlef fact that emaerged. was that au'ong
bronehltlcs lt ls oommon to meet a chest pain whlch ls
seemingly indistlngulshable cllnleally from. anglna, but whioh
ls almost oertalnly not angina. (The inciilence of cough ancl
splt among the men wlth ranglnat was muoh too hlghr os judged
by the j.ncldenoe ln either the general sample or those urlth
lschaemlo E. C.G. traolngs. )

f eannot think just now of any other lnfor"matlon we have
vuhioh would be of use to you. But please write if what I
have been saying stllI,1eaves obscurlties. My address vrrlrl
be:

Dept. of Sbldenr,ology
Johns Hopklas/Sohool of Hyglene & Publle Health

Unlversity
615 North lfolfe Street

Baltlmoro 5, Md..

Yours slncerely,

P.S. Please dontt bfame
typing. I bear personal

my secretary for the appalling
responslbiltty.


